
POOL REPORT PFC REmPl'ION WHITE HOUSE APRIL 12, 1976 

TeDS was very much on the mind of Rogers Morton, the President's 
~. campaign manager" I broke through a circle of admiring IDB . 
temal.es and got tran him the tollowing intel1~..: 

First, I asked him it Ford is realJ_z trailing in Texas, or 
is all this talk just t:igured to be good propagalXla. 

''Well,'' he said, "Some pretty' good people say we are behiDi, and othena 
sa:y we are ahead. I think it awragea out about even. I'd salll, right now, 
that it's too close to call. I'll have better intomation along toward the 
end of the week. But we're working bard." 

Elliott Richarason was likewise surrOUDied. Am wten he finall¥' 
noticed .. that I had a pen and a notebook he excused himsel! and 
... 1Ek out. his hand. 

"Are you digging up a lot of good economic stat.istics for the next. 
primary7" I asked. 

"We doni t dig up statistics," he protested. "Ie just. report them. And 
the best thing we haw to report. DOW is that President Ford has restored 
confidence tha t inflation can bs tumed back 0 " 

He sm.iling~ brushed aside the suggestion that the deadlock between 
the President. am Congress has given the economy a chance to correct 
itself, wi'thout &rr3' help. "It was the president's policies that made the 
diffeJ:ell.e," Richardson sa:id. "He '"toed the bills that would have made 
things wo rae, and gaw t he people d: the count17 the clear imp- esswn that 
a mn with a knowledge of what's best tor the country is in charge." 

At the beginning of tm reception there was a sit-down speech by the 
Presid8l1t in the East. Room. It was a "sit...cown" affair for everyone that 
is, except Mrs. Ford. She accompanied the President to the platform, but nobodT 
bad k remembered to provide a chairo So, atter the President started tal.ldng 
she just stood there smiling until Rog Morton finall3 stepped down and 
took a chah- away fram. somebody in the auiience. 

Fla tly contradict~ his own C&1IIIlpa.jgn manager, Ford told his 
staffErS: "Let me say we are behind in Texas. But I came away with the 
distinct teel~ that we could surprise them down there. We've got a 
chance to w:m. Ani it we can do well in TeX&8, we'll have headway 
go~o" 

~ His philosophy, he said, was "You prepare for the wcrsst, because 
the best can take care of itselt. 

The President added tha t he thinks he can also score a surprise 
victory in Alabama ani Georgia. Am he added that he is still convinced 
he's going to get the nomination 

Betty was the hit of the af'fah-. In a short soesch she sald she had been 
tell~ her husbnd for years that the shortest speech is the best 
speech 0 ''Make your point, and then run, n she said. Am tha t was the end 
of her speech. It looked like about 300 to 400 were there. llostly frClll 
the IDB ani White House, by all ap12arancee. --Howard Norton-Pooler 
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